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nomic liberalismin the 1950s goes unex- minatesthefascinating
dynamicsof Mexican
plained, however, and the ideologues of politicsoftenhiddenbeneaththewelterof acwhich,likethestateagenciestheyname,
economicliberalismneverget the scholarly ronyms
attention
accordedtheirnew liberalcounter- growliketopsy.The lucidprosein whichthe
parts. More generally,the discussion of authorwritesalso makesthebook usefulto a
failsto considerwhytheviewsof wideraudience.Americanpublic interestin
citizenship
tookroot.
Mexicanpoliticsis finallygrowingwiththe
itsintellectual
proponents
ofa North
American
FreeTradeAgreeSimilarly,the account of the wartime prospect
creation of the Australianwelfare state ment.It is ironicthatthisinterest
comesat the
of endofa decadeduring
presentsa subtleand complexexamination
whichtheMexicanstate,
theinterplay
betweenAustralianLabor party underpressureof thedebtregime,has gone
modelsof publicecopoliticiansand publicservants,largelyecon- veryfarin dismantling
fromwhich,in myopinion,
omists, in the constructionof its key nomicinstitutions
institutions.
The discussionof the current we havemuchto learn.
in thesamechaptermakes
Laborgovernment
The authorsetsouttoanalyzean exceptional
in momentof successfulpoliticalreform.Beto theroleof thebureaucracy
no reference
reshapingthe same institutions
over the last tween1980 and 1982,an implicit
alliancewas
decade, though a later chapter describes struckbetweenbureaucrats
aimingforreform
massivechangesin bureaucratic
organization in a specificagencyof an authoritarian
state
and ideologysince the 1970s. It prefersa andpopularorganizations
abletoholdthestate
simpler,ifless convincing,
taleof corporatist and the Institutional
Revolutionary
partyacLabor politiciansand countable.The goal was to encouragesmall
sell-outby right-wing
thetrade-union
peasantsto increaseproductivity
andcommerleadership.
of theclose interdependence
of cial production,
Recognition
despitethelegacyofpastsupin- portforlarge-scale
thewelfarestateandorganizations
formally
andto
capitalist
agriculture,
ofgovernment
hasimplications
both increaseavailability
of foodto theruralpoor.
dependent
forour understanding
of themeaningof citi- The meanswas a policyinitiated
by reformers
ofthe within
thestate.Itcreatively
shifted
focusaway
zenshipandforan adequateappreciation
scope of social welfareactivity.The authors fromagrarian
theideologicallegacyof
reform,
thatsuchorganizations
and the the Revolution(begunin 1910 and consoliargue,rightly,
an "other"wel- datedin the 1930s), whichpowerfulinterests
functions
theyperform
represent
farestate,thoughtheysay too littleaboutthe resisted.Instead,the alliancefocusedon innatureof its relationwiththevisible,public creasingincomefortheruralpoorbothas small
of producers-through
welfarestate.Butherethenewappreciation
statecreditforinputsand
themiddleclass leads to an undulyromantic support
pricesfromstatepurchasing
agenciesofthe1970s. and as consumers-through
ofthecitizenactivism
celebration
thesale of staple
Thereis no discussion,
forexample,ofthereal foodsat subsidizedpricesin stateshops.
thatmiddle-class
activists
hadat stake
The successof thereform,
interests
thoughpartial,
inthegentrifying
areasofAustralian dependedon an unusualconjuncture
inner-city
ofoil revallocationof child- enuesand publicborrowing,
and a specialrecities,or of thedistorted
careresources.
lationship
between
committed
stateofficials
and
a newlymobilizedpopularconstituency.
The
is partof thelargerstoryof thedebt
former
The Politicsof Food in Mexico: StatePower crisis,whichwasofficially
namedafter
theMexand Social Mobilization,by JonathanFox. ican defaultof 1982,and whichendedthereIthaca: CornellUniversity
Press, 1992. 280 form.Yet therewas nothing
inevitable
thenor
nowabouttheinternational
pp. $39.95 cloth.ISBN: 0-8014-2716-9.
debtcrisis.Thatit
thisMexicanexperiment
in public
interrupted
HARRIET FRIEDMANN
of a nationalfood systemis no
organization
University
of Toronto
reasonnotto learnimportant
lessonsfromit.
The special relationship,or "sandwich
Jonathan
Fox's studyoffoodpoliticsinMexico strategy,"by whichreforming
officialsand
is bothan excitingcontribution
to politicalso- mobilized popular movementsdefendeda
ciologyand a case studyrelevantto anyone social program against counterattackby
concernedwiththepoliticsof food.Fox illu- hostileelites,is ofpotential
relevanceto other
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countries,both "developing" and "devel- coversa widerangeof topics,fromthestatus
oped." The NationalFood Systemof Mexico debate to the realities of Puerto Rican
was the culminationof decades of an communities
in theUnitedStates.The editors
intermittent,
contentious,and contradictorystartout by definingPuertoRico as beinga
construction
of publicpolicyand institutions,neocolonysince1898,whentheUnitedStates
linking agricultural production, food- tookpossessionof theisland.Theyclaimthat
processing
industries,
andfinally-inresponse colonialismand citizenship
are thetwoissues
to intense rural social upheaval in the thatdefinethehistoryof PuertoRico in the
1970s-all stagesofmarketing.
It represented twentieth
century,
owingto thedependence
of
a fascinatingmix of public and private the island's economyon theU.S. economy,
institutions,
regulation
and markets,
competi- the persistentdebate over status (whether
tion and subsidies.As the state has with- PuertoRico should become independent,
a
drawn,peasantgroupsremainmobilizedin state of the union, or remaina commondefenseof ruralcredit,ruralfoodshops,and wealth),and the mass migrationof Puerto
foodsubsidies.
Ricansto theUnitedStates.
The successof theauthorin analyzingthe
The editorsalso argue-and thisbecomesa
reformrestson a deceptivelysimple"three commontheme-thatPuertoRico is undergobears"theoretical
strategy.
He setsup thetoo- ingrapidchangebothpolitically
andeconomhot extremeof "society-centered"
perspec- ically.Theyclaim thatthecurrent
commontives,thetoo-coldextreme
of "state-centered"wealthstatus,establishedin 1952 underthe
perspectives,
andsettleson a balanced,"inter- leadershipof the PopularDemocraticparty
activeapproach,"whichis justright.The dan- (PPD), whichgrantedsome autonomyto the
gerwiththisapproachis thatitcanmakestraw local government,
was workableas long as
menof theextremes.In myview, Fox's cri- the economicdevelopment
program,known
tiquesare fair,however,and his approachis as OperationBootstrap,was successful.The
notonlynuancedbutalso testedandsolid.His deepeningof theeconomiccrisisin the1970s
use of data is clearand to thepoint,and his led, however, to a major questioningof
diagramsenhancetheclarityof theargument. commonwealthstatus and encouragedthe
ThePoliticsof Food in Mexicoshouldfinda growthof thepro-statehood
movement.
broadreadership,
rewarding
expertsand eduThe book is dividedintofivepartsand fifcatedgeneralreadersalike.It deservesserious teen chapters.The firstpartcoverspolitical
attention
by politicalsociologists.It will also themes,suchas thestatusdebate,thenational
be usefulto anyoneinterested
in foodpolitics, questionandcitizenship,
andU.S. military
inparticularly
thealliancesaimedatsetting
bound- stallations
in PuertoRico. This sectionis parariesaroundnationaland even regionalfood ticularly
richin information
aboutthedebate
economiesintheinterests
ofsocialjustice,sus- overthepoliticalstatusof PuertoRico: theortainableland use, food quality,and employ- iginsand development
of thecommonwealth,
ment.
thesearchformorelocalautonomy
inthemidst
Those who enjoy thisbook may wish to ofcrisis,thedevelopment
ofthepro-statehood
exploreothertitlesin theCornellseriesedited movement,
the troublesof the independence
by F. H. Buttel, B. R. DeWalt, and P. movement,
andthedebatesinWashington,
both
Pinstrup-Anderson,
called Food Systemsand in CongressandtheWhiteHouse,overPuerto
AgrarianChange.
Rico. A centralargument
raisedhereis that
whilethecommonwealth
arrangement
has lost
to addressthemountdomestically
ColonialDilemmas:CriticalPerspectiveson credibility
ofPuertoRicansociety,
neither
in
Contemporary
PuertoRico, editedby Edwin ingproblems
Puerto
Rico
in
nor
Washington
has
a
consensus
Melendez and Edgardo Melendez. Boston:
SouthEnd Press, 1993. 255 pp. NPL cloth. emergedoverthealternative.
Thesecondpartofthebookdiscusseschanges
ISBN: 0-89608-441-8.
inthepoliticaleconomyofPuertoRico. Itgives
ROSARLOESPINAL
a historical
accountofeconomicreforms.
First,
TempleUniversity
therewas thepostwarexpansionbased on an
exportboom, the influxof foreignindustrial
CulturalDilemmasis a collectionof critical capital,industrial
peace, and heavystatesupessays on contemporary
Puerto Rico. It portforcapitalaccumulation.
Nextcame the

